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Abstract

Most cars today are made up of numerous electronic devices, which enable various user-friendly ser-
vices such as autonomous driving. The car of the future will play a role as a platform for electronic
systems, unlike fully built vehicles these days. In other words, on-vehicle devices with various func-
tions produced by different companies will be freely attached to and detached from the vehicle, that
is, in a plug-and-play (PnP) manner. However, if a PnP device produced by a malicious attacker is at-
tached to a vehicle, the attacker can easily penetrate the in-vehicle network and take over the vehicle,
which can pose a serious threat. In this paper, we propose for the first time PnP device authentication
frameworks in the automotive open-source PnP platform, which allow only authorized PnP devices
to access the in-vehicle network. We also develop a proof-of-concept (PoC) for the proposed authen-
tication framework and show the experimental results of the PoC simulation to prove its feasibility.
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1 Introduction

In-car ICT technologies have become a new paradigm for developing cars of the future. Recently re-
leased vehicles are already equipped with hundreds of embedded computers, called electronic control
units (ECUs), for various systems to provide user convenience and safety (e.g., advanced drived as-
sistance system (ADAS), tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS), etc.), as well as various services to
connect vehicles with customer electronic (CE) devices [1, 2]. That is, cars are evolving into electronics
on wheels, similar to what happened to cellphones about 10 years ago. As a number of ICT technologies
were deployed in cars, they have changed into subjects that collect and process various types of informa-
tion generated while driving [3]. Cars have become more interconnected with each other, which allows
them to discover themselves, connect and interact with surrounding cars (i.e., vehicle-to-vehicle (V2V)
communication), as well as with the surrounding infrastructure (i.e., vehicle-to-infrastructure (V2I) com-
munication) to build safe and convenient driving conditions. The recent advent of 5G technology has
enabled cars to interact with everything around them (i.e., vehicle-to-everything (V2X) communication)
in real time, which has made moves to new areas such as autonomous driving (or self-driving cars) [4].

Beyond automobile original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) producing fully-built vehicles, cars
will be a kind of platform on which a number of commercial products are mounted. In other words, vehi-
cles that have been developed in closed systems will be transformed into open-source platforms. In such
a platform, various types of on-vehicle devices can be freely attached and detached from the vehicle in
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a plug-and-play (PnP) method according to their purpose, and these PnP devices can be used universally
regardless of specific type or manufacturer of the vehicle [5]. For example, PnP devices such as a variety
of sensors and navigation can be selected according to the user’s preference (e.g., specification, design,
etc.), and these can be assembled to complete an autonomous vehicle. In this situation, whenever a PnP
device is newly installed in a vehicle, authentication as to whether it is produced from a legitimate man-
ufacturer must be preceded. Otherwise, a PnP device developed by an attacker for malicious purposes
may be installed in the vehicle, causing serious problems such as malfunctioning or manipulating the
vehicle to put the driver into a dangerous situation. A number of studies have already shown that if an
attacker successfully breaks into the in-vehicle network, the attacker can control physical aspects of the
vehicle such as turning the steering wheel to change direction, increasing/decreasing the speed abruptly,
or stopping the brakes from working [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11].

Until recently, cars have been developed in closed structures and regarded as independent machines
with no connectivity. In this sense, the controller area network (CAN) protocol, the most common
protocol in automotive systems, was believed to be secure from external attacks, and consequently, was
designed without consideration of security issues. However, as it has been shown that it is possible to
remotely exploit vulnerabilities and physically control other vehicles (i.e., hacking a car), a number of
studies have been actively conducted on authentication between ECUs in a vehicle [12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
17, 18]. The authentication here is about whether all devices in the vehicle are manufactured by the OEM
and operate in a defined manner. However, as vehicles move the stage to an open-source platform, the
scope of authentication needs to be much broader. PnP devices produced by various companies will be
attached to the vehicle according to the driver’s choice, and its proportion will increase more and more
as the era of autonomous driving arrives. Therefore, in order to reflect the rapidly changing automobile
industry structure, it is necessary to design authentication architectures for commercial PnP devices in an
open-source platform and verify their validity. A variety of V2X services will come after authentication
of all kinds of devices physically attached to the vehicle (producing/collecting necessary information for
driving).

1.1 Contributions

In this paper, we propose new authentication architectures suitable for automotive open-source PnP envi-
ronment for the first time. Several studies have tried to use PnP devices in a vehicle to provide additional
functionalities [19, 20], but so far no research has considered the authentication of a PnP device in a
vehicular environment. In Section 3, we designed four types of authentication frameworks in an open-
source PnP platform, and each framework is different in terms of authentication technique and commu-
nication method (specifically how to establish a secure channel). In our authentication frameworks, we
employ techniques based on symmetric-key encryption and asymmetric-key encryption for authentica-
tion, and a mobile communication network and SSL (Secure Socket Layer) communication for secure
communication. Providing various options for PnP device authentication in the vehicular environment
allows the proposed frameworks to be employed to a broader range of real-world applications.

We also draw operating guidelines for our authentication frameworks in automotive PnP platform
in Section 4. We first analyze the characteristics of each of the four authentication frameworks and
present the security requirements that each entity in the framework should provide based on the type
of information it stores. This helps our frameworks to be securely deployed in real-world vehicular
environments.

Finally, we develop a proof-of-concept (PoC) of the proposed authentication framework, Sym-SSL,
with subsequent session key distribution protocol in Section 5, which can ensure the feasibility of our
authentication architectures. We used CANoe simulator to build CAN-FD protocols for in-vehicle com-
munications (between the PnP device and the gateway ECU). We then give experimental results of PoC
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simulation. It can be inferred that the proposed authentication framework can be fully deployed in real-
world automotive open-source PnP environment.

1.2 Organization

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: In Section 2, we introduce an authentication archi-
tecture in automotive PnP Platform and basic assumptions required. We describe our proposed authen-
tication mechanisms in automotive PnP platform in Section 3, followed by the operation guidelines and
their comparisons in Section 4. Section 5 is dedicated to presenting the performance evaluation with
implementation results.

2 System Model

2.1 Architecture

An authentication architecture in automotive PnP platform consists of four entities: certificate authority
(managed by automotive OEMs), manufacturer of PnP devices, gateway ECU of a vehicle, and Plug-in
PnP device. In an open-source PnP platform of a vehicle, any PnP device can be installed in the vehi-
cle, and a gateway ECU of the vehicle should be able to verify whether the plugged-in PnP device is
legitimate. To authenticate a legitimate PnP device, the vehicle’s gateway ECU requests and receives
information corresponding to the plugged-in PnP device from the PnP device manufacturer. Figure 1
shows the whole architecture of the automotive PnP platform for plug-in device authentication. In the
manufacturing process of PnP devices, the manufacturer injects information (necessary for authentica-
tion) into the device. The certificate authority (CA) continuously manages the authentication system for
mutual authentication and secure information transmission between the PnP device manufacturer and the
vehicle’s gateway ECU.

Figure 1: Authentication architecture in automotive PnP Platform

• Certificate Authority: A certificate authority (CA) is an authentication server managed by an
automotive OEM (Original Equipment Manufacturer), and it creates and manages certificates for
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both OEM-certified PnP device manufacturers and gateway ECUs in the vehicle. Certificates
issued by CA are required for secure communication using SSL (Secure Socket Layer) between
the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU. If a mobile communication network (such as
LTE, 5G) is used for communication, CA is not included in the system model.

• PnP device manufacturer: A PnP device manufacturer is a company that produces Plug-in de-
vices and generates a (cryptographic) key required for authentication for each device. During the
authentication process, the vehicle’s gateway ECU requests the PnP device manufacturer for an au-
thenticating value for the serial number (SN) of the plugged-in PnP device, and the manufacturer
stores secret information to generate this value. The PnP device manufacturer receives a certifi-
cate (for SSL communication) from the CA and uses it to perform secure communication with the
gateway ECU. The private key corresponding to the certificate should be stored in a secure manner.

• Gateway ECU: In the vehicle production process, an authenticating value of the vehicle is gen-
erated at the same time, and this value is stored in the gateway ECU of the vehicle. The stored
value varies according to the communication method with the PnP device manufacturer, and the
existence of HSM (Hardware Security Module) is determined according to this value. If commu-
nication between the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU is performed over a mobile
communication network, the value (stored in the gateway ECU) becomes a white list for the PnP
device manufacturer managed by the OEM. If the communication is performed using SSL, the
stored value becomes a certificate (for SSL communication) issued by the CA. The private key
corresponding to the certificate should be stored securely in the HSM in the gateway ECU.

• PnP device: PnP device manufacturers inject authenticating values into the device in the produc-
tion process, store the values in a secure manner using HSM if necessary. The stored authenticating
value is associated with the serial number (SN) of the PnP device, and upon request of the gateway
ECU, the PnP device manufacturer restores the authenticating value (in the device) using the serial
number of the PnP device.

2.2 Assumptions

Basic assumptions are required for entity authentication in the automotive PnP platform.

• In-vehicle communication: In-vehicle communication (such as CAN and CAN-FD) is robust
against man-in-the-middle (MITM) attack and denial-of-service (DoS) attack.

• Secure storage: PnP devices and gateway ECUs have a secure storage, HSM, which is robust
against various attacks with physical access and attacks on main memory or discs (e.g. memory
dump).

• Authentication: The gateway ECU authenticates PnP devices newly installed (or re-installed) in
the vehicle. Once authentication is completed, there is no attempt to re-authenticate until the PnP
device is removed from the vehicle, that is, no authentication attempt occurs every time the engine
is turned on. We assume that the vehicle has a physical security device that can check whether
the PnP device has ever been removed even when the engine is turned off. Therefore, even if the
PnP device is removed and then re-installed while the engine is turned off, the gateway ECU can
grasp the situation and re-authenticate the plugged-in PnP device. Also, queries (i.e., challenge
messages) generated by the gateway ECU in the authentication process are unpredictable, which
can guarantee the freshness of the authenticating value and thereby prevent a replay attack. Finally,
we assume that a secure communication channel (using mobile communication network or SSL
communication) is established between the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU.
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3 Authentication in Automotive PnP Platform

In this section, we propose four authentication frameworks for plug-in devices in automotive PnP plat-
form. Each authentication framework uses a different method for secure communication and authen-
tication between PnP devices and gateway ECUs. For secure communication between the PnP device
manufacturer and the gateway ECU, a mobile communication network and SSL (Secure Socket Layer)
communication can be used. For authentication between the PnP device and the gateway ECU, tech-
niques based on symmetric-key encryption and asymmetric-key encryption can be used. Table 1 shows
the four framework categories according to the two criteria above.

(Secure communication)
Mobile network SSL

(Authentication
technique)

Symmetric Sym-Mob (3.1) Sym-SSL (3.2)
Asymmetric Asy-Mob (3.3) Asy-SSL (3.4)

Table 1: Authentication frameworks in automotive PnP platform

3.1 Sym-Mob framework

In the Sym-Mob framework, the vehicle’s gateway ECU and the plugged-in PnP device have the same
secret key, and the gateway ECU uses this symmetric key to authenticate the PnP device. For authentica-
tion, the Sym-Mob framework deploys ISO/IEC 9798-2, a standard protocol for one-way authentication
[21]. The gateway ECU requests the PnP device manufacturer to receive the secret key corresponding to
the plugged-in PnP device. At this time, a mobile communication network is used for secure commu-
nication between the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU. Figure 2 illustrates the procedure
of Sym-Mob framework. The Sym-Mob framework consists of three phases: Setup, Preparation, and
Authentication.

Figure 2: The procedure of Sym-Mob framework
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1. Setup phase: In the setup phase, an environment for authentication is established. When manu-
facturing a PnP device, the manufacturer generates a secret key KP for each device and stores it in
the HSM (Hardware Security Module) within the PnP device. The secret key is generated using
the Key Derivation Function (KDF), which takes the secret information, seed, of the manufacturer
and the device’s serial number, SNP, as inputs and outputs the secret key KP. The PnP device
manufacturer stores the seed in a secure manner, and deletes the device’s serial number SNP and
secret key KP. Automotive OEMs (Original Equipment Manufacturers) insert USIMs (Universal
Subscriber Identity Modules) in each gateway ECU during vehicle production to use mobile com-
munication networks. In addition, the white list of PnP device manufacturers certified by the OEM
is also stored in the gateway ECU.

2. Preparation phase: When the PnP device is installed (or plugged-in) on the vehicle, the prepa-
ration phase begins. In the preparation phase, the gateway ECU receives the secret key KP of the
PnP device from the PnP device manufacturer through the following steps:

(a) When a PnP device is installed on the vehicle, it transmits the information of the PnP device
manufacturer, In f oManu, and its serial number SNP to the gateway ECU.

(b) The gateway ECU check whether the transmitted information In f oManu is included in the
white list, which is a list of manufacturers certified by the OEM and stored in the Setup
phase. If In f oManu is included in the white list, the gateway ECU uses In f oManu to connect
communication with the PnP device manufacturer (via mobile communication network).

(c) The gateway ECU transmits the serial number SNP of the plugged-in device to the PnP device
manufacturer.

(d) The PnP device manufacturer generates a secret key KP using the received serial number SNP

and the stored secret information seed, and transmits KP to the gateway ECU in a secure
manner.

(e) The gateway ECU stores the secret key KP in the HSM for subsequent authentication.

Note that the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU communicate using a mobile com-
munication network and authenticate each other through a mobile carrier.

3. Authentication phase: In the authentication phase, one-way authentication is performed. The
gateway ECU authenticates the PnP device using information stored on both sides (such as secret
keys) through the following steps:

(a) The gateway ECU selects a random number R as a challenge message and transmits it to the
PnP device.

(b) The PnP device encrypts the challenge R with its secret key KP to generate a ciphertext
CT = Enc(KP,R), and transmits CT to the gateway ECU.

(c) The gateway ECU decrypts the ciphertext CT with the secret key KP transmitted from the
PnP device manufacturer: Dec(KP,CT ) = R′. If R′ = R, the gateway ECU authenticates the
plugged-in PnP device as a legitimate one.

3.2 Sym-SSL framework

The Sym-SSL framework is similar to the Sym-Mob framework (in Section 3.1), except that SSL com-
munication is used to establish a secure channel between the vehicle’s gateway ECU and the PnP device
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manufacturer. In the Sym-SSL framework, the gateway ECU and the PnP device manufacturer authenti-
cate each other based on trust in the certificate authority CA. Before establishing a secure channel, they
either download a CRL (Certificate Revocation List) from the CA or perform the OCSP (Online Certifi-
cate Status Protocol) to verify that the other is a legitimate entity. The Sym-SSL framework consists of
three phases: Setup, Preparation, and Authentication.

1. Setup phase: In the setup phase, an environment for authentication is established. When manu-
facturing a PnP device, the manufacturer generates a secret key KP for each device and stores it in
the HSM within the PnP device. The secret key is generated using the Key Derivation Function
(KDF), which takes the secret information seed of the manufacturer and the device’s serial num-
ber SNP as inputs and outputs the secret key KP. The PnP device manufacturer stores the seed in
a secure manner, and deletes the device’s serial number SNP and secret key KP. The automotive
OEM receives a certificate of each gateway ECU CertGW (for SSL communication) from the CA
and inserts it into the corresponding gateway ECU. And the PnP device manufacturer also receives
a certificate CertManu (for SSL communication).

2. Preparation phase: When the PnP device is installed (or plugged-in) on the vehicle, the prepa-
ration phase begins. In the preparation phase, the gateway ECU receives the secret key KP of the
PnP device from the PnP device manufacturer through the following steps:

(a) When a PnP device is installed on the vehicle, it transmits the information of the PnP device
manufacturer, In f oManu, and its serial number SNP to the gateway ECU.

(b) The gateway ECU and the PnP device manufacturer verify the validity of each other’s cer-
tificates by using the CRL (downloaded from the CA) or by performing the OCSP with the
CA. If both certificates are valid, they establish a secure channel using SSL communication.

(c) The gateway ECU transmits the serial number SNP of the plugged-in device to the PnP device
manufacturer.

(d) The PnP device manufacturer generates a secret key KP using the received serial number SNP

and the stored secret information seed, and transmits KP to the gateway ECU in a secure
manner.

(e) The gateway ECU stores the secret key KP in the HSM for subsequent authentication.

3. Authentication phase: In the authentication phase, one-way authentication is performed in the
same way as in the Sym-Mob framework. For details, see the authentication phase in Section 3.1.

3.3 Asy-Mob framework

In the Asy-Mob framework, the PnP device has a public/private key pair, and the gateway ECU of a ve-
hicle authenticates the plugged-in PnP device using the public key of the PnP device. For authentication,
the Asy-Mob framework deploys ISO/IEC 9798-3, a standard protocol for one-way authentication [22].
The gateway ECU requests the PnP device manufacturer to receive the public key corresponding to the
plugged-in PnP device. At this time, a mobile communication network is used for secure communication
between the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU. The Asy-Mob framework consists of three
phases: Setup, Preparation, and Authentication.

1. Setup phase: In the setup phase, an environment for authentication is established. When manu-
facturing a PnP device, the manufacturer generates a public/private key pair (PKP,SKP) for each
device and injects the key pair into the device. The private key SKP is stored in the HSM within
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the PnP device. In addition, the manufacturer stores a serial number SNP and the public key PKP

of the device in the database. In the vehicle production process, the OEM inserts both a USIM to
use mobile communication network and a white list of PnP device manufacturers certified by the
OEM into the gateway ECU.

2. Preparation phase: When the PnP device is installed (or plugged-in) on the vehicle, the prepara-
tion phase begins. In the preparation phase, the gateway ECU receives the public key PKP of the
PnP device from the PnP device manufacturer through the following steps:

(a) When a PnP device is installed on the vehicle, it transmits the information of the PnP device
manufacturer, In f oManu, and its serial number SNP to the gateway ECU.

(b) The gateway ECU check whether the transmitted information In f oManu is included in the
white list, which is a list of manufacturers certified by the OEM and stored in the Setup
phase. If In f oManu is included in the white list, the gateway ECU uses In f oManu to connect
communication with the PnP device manufacturer (via mobile communication network).

(c) The gateway ECU transmits the serial number SNP of the plugged-in device to the PnP device
manufacturer.

(d) The PnP device manufacturer checks whether there is the transmitted serial number SNP is
included in the database. If so, the manufacturer transmits the public key PKP corresponding
to SNP to the gateway ECU.

(e) The gateway ECU stores the public key PKP for subsequent authentication.

Note that the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU communicate using a mobile com-
munication network and authenticate each other through a mobile carrier.

3. Authentication phase: In the authentication phase, one-way authentication is performed. The
gateway ECU authenticates the PnP device using information stored on both sides through the
following steps:

(a) The gateway ECU selects a random number R1 as a challenge message and transmits it to the
PnP device.

(b) The PnP device selects a random number R2, and generates a signature σ = Sign
(
SKP,(R1,R2, IDGW )

)
by signing random numbers R1 and R2, and the ID of the gateway ECU IDGW with its private
key SKP. Then the PnP device transmits (R1,R2, IDGW ,σ) to the gateway ECU.

(c) The gateway ECU verifies the signature σ with the public key PKP of the PnP device and
(R1,R2, IDGW ): Veri f y

(
PKP,(R1,R2, IDGW ),σ

)
= 1 or 0. If the verification succeeds, the

gateway ECU authenticates the plugged-in PnP device as a legitimate one.

3.4 Asy-SSL framework

The Asy-SSL framework is similar to the Asy-Mob framework (in Section 3.3), except that SSL com-
munication is used to establish a secure channel between the vehicle’s gateway ECU and the PnP device
manufacturer. In the Asy-SSL framework, the gateway ECU and the PnP device manufacturer authenti-
cate each other based on trust in the certificate authority CA. Before establishing a secure channel, they
either download a CRL (Certificate Revocation List) from the CA or perform the OCSP (Online Certifi-
cate Status Protocol) to verify that the other is a legitimate entity. The Asy-SSL framework consists of
three phases: Setup, Preparation, and Authentication.
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1. Setup phase: In the setup phase, an environment for authentication is established. When manu-
facturing a PnP device, the manufacturer generates a public/private key pair (PKP,SKP) for each
device and injects the key pair into the device. The private key SKP is stored in the HSM within
the PnP device. In addition, the manufacturer stores a serial number SNP and the public key PKP

of the device in the database. The automotive OEM receives a certificate of each gateway ECU
CertGW (for SSL communication) from the CA and inserts it into the corresponding gateway ECU.
And the PnP device manufacturer also receives a certificate CertManu (for SSL communication).

2. Preparation phase: When the PnP device is installed (or plugged-in) on the vehicle, the prepara-
tion phase begins. In the preparation phase, the gateway ECU receives the public key PKP of the
PnP device from the PnP device manufacturer through the following steps:

(a) When a PnP device is installed on the vehicle, it transmits the information of the PnP device
manufacturer, In f oManu, and its serial number SNP to the gateway ECU.

(b) The gateway ECU and the PnP device manufacturer verify the validity of each other’s cer-
tificates by using the CRL (downloaded from the CA) or by performing the OCSP with the
CA. If both certificates are valid, they establish a secure channel using SSL communication.

(c) The gateway ECU transmits the serial number SNP of the plugged-in device to the PnP device
manufacturer.

(d) The PnP device manufacturer checks whether there is the transmitted serial number SNP is
included in the database. If so, the manufacturer transmits the public key PKP corresponding
to SNP to the gateway ECU.

(e) The gateway ECU stores the public key PKP for subsequent authentication.

3. Authentication phase: In the authentication phase, one-way authentication is performed in the
same way as in the Asy-Mob framework. For details, see the authentication phase in Section 3.3.

4 Operation Guidelines and Comparisons

In this section, we present operation guidelines for each of four authentication frameworks in automotive
PnP platform (proposed in Section 3). Table 2 shows all the information stored by each entity in authen-
tication frameworks and their security requirements in terms of confidentiality, integrity, and availability.
If confidentiality is to be provided, the information must be transmitted over a secure channel and stored
in a secure storage (such as HSM). Note that all information used for authentication must provide in-
tegrity and availability.

In addition, we analyze their characteristics through comparisons. Authentication frameworks in
automotive PnP platform are distinguished by two criteria: authentication technique and secure commu-
nication method.

• The authentication technique refers to a method by which the gateway ECU authenticates the
plugged-in PnP device, and authentication protocols based on symmetric key cryptography and
asymmetric (or public) key cryptography can be used.

In the symmetric key-based authentication framework (i.e., Sym-Mob and Sym-SSL), a PnP device
manufacturer generates the (symmetric) secret key when producing a PnP device, and injects it
into the HSM (Hardware Security Module), a secure storage in the device. When a PnP device is
installed (or plugged-in) on a vehicle, the device transmits the secret key (stored in the HSM) to
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Sym-Mob framework

Entity Stored information Confidentiality Integrity Availability

PnP Device
Manufacturer

seed - Secret information to generate KP O O O

white list - List of PnP device manufacturers certified by OEM X O O
Gateway ECU

KP - Secret key to authenticate PnP device O O O

In f oManu - Information of PnP device manufacturer (e.g., name of company, IP address) X O O
SNP - Serial number of PnP device X O OPnP Device
KP - Secret key to authenticate PnP device O O O

Sym-SSL framework

Entity Stored information Confidentiality Integrity Availability

Certificate
Authority (CA)

CRL - Certificate Revocation List issued by CA X O O

seed - Secret information to generate KP O O OPnP Device
Manufacturer CertManu - Certificate of PnP Device Manufacturer (for SSL communication with Gateway ECU) O O O

CertGW - Certificate of Gateway ECU (for SSL communication with PnP Device Manufacturer) O O O
Gateway ECU

KP - Secret key to authenticate PnP device O O O

In f oManu - Information of PnP device manufacturer (e.g., name of company, IP address) X O O
SNP - Serial number of PnP device X O OPnP Device
KP - Secret key to authenticate PnP device O O O

Asy-Mob framework

Entity Stored information Confidentiality Integrity Availability

PnP Device
Manufacturer

(SNP,PKP) - Database of pairs of serial numbers and public keys of PnP devices X O O

white list - List of PnP device manufacturers certified by OEM X O O
Gateway ECU

PKP - Public key of (plugged-in) PnP device X O O

In f oManu - Information of PnP device manufacturer (e.g., name of company, IP address) X O O
SNP - Serial number of PnP device X O O
PKP - Public key of PnP device X O O

PnP Device

SKP - Private key of PnP device O O O

Asy-SSL framework

Entity Stored information Confidentiality Integrity Availability

Certificate
Authority (CA)

CRL - Certificate Revocation List issued by CA X O O

(SNP,PKP) - Database of pairs of serial numbers and public keys of PnP devices X O OPnP Device
Manufacturer CertManu - Certificate of PnP Device Manufacturer (for SSL communication with Gateway ECU) O O O

CertGW - Certificate of Gateway ECU (for SSL communication with PnP Device Manufacturer) O O O
Gateway ECU

PKP - Public key of (plugged-in) PnP device X O O

In f oManu - Information of PnP device manufacturer (e.g., name of company, IP address) X O O
SNP - Serial number of PnP device X O O
PKP - Public key of PnP device X O O

PnP Device

SKP - Private key of PnP device O O O

Table 2: Operation guidelines for authentication in automotive PnP platform

the gateway ECU, and then the gateway ECU performs authentication with the PnP device manu-
facturer using this secret key. Therefore, the PnP device manufacturer should store the secret keys
of all PnP devices it produces in a secure manner, which demands significant storage overhead.
However, by using a key derivation function (KDF), the secret key of each device can be extracted
using a small-size secret information seed and serial number SNP of each PnP device. Since a seed
alone can generate secret keys injected into all PnP devices, it must be stored securely. In terms
of communication overhead, the symmetric key-based authentication technique is more efficient
in that the size of transmitted data between the gateway ECU and PnP device (for authentication)
is much smaller.

In the asymmetric key-based authentication framework (i.e., Asy-Mob and Asy-SSL), a PnP device
manufacturer generates a pair of public/private keys when producing a PnP device, and injects the
private key into the HSM in the device. When performing authentication, a PnP device manufac-
turer has to transmit the public key of plugged-in PnP device to the gateway ECU. Therefore, the
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PnP device manufacturer should store the public keys of all PnP devices it produces. PnP device
manufacturers should store serial numbers and public keys of all PnP devices they produce in a
database, which incurs significant storage overhead. However, the information in the database
does not need to be stored in a secure manner. In other words, even if the information stored in the
database is exposed, no security issues arise.

Table 3 presents the difference between symmetric key-based and asymmetric key-based authen-
tication frameworks in automotive PnP platform.

Symmetric key
based

Asymmetric key
based

PnP Device
Manufacturer

Stored
information seed

Database of
(SNP,PKP)

Confidentiality O X

Gateway ECU
- PnP Device

Communication
overhead

low
(efficient)

high
(inefficient)

Table 3: Comparison between symmetric key-based and asymmetric key-based authentication frame-
works

• The secure communication method refers to a method of establishing a secure channel between the
gateway ECU and the PnP device manufacturer, and a mobile communication network and SSL
communication can be used.

In the authentication framework using the mobile communication network (i.e., Sym-Mob and Asy-
Mob), the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU authenticate each other through a mobile
carrier. The gateway ECU contacts the PnP device manufacturer with the white list inserted in the
vehicle via mobile communication network. In order to use the mobile communication network,
the OEM inserts the USIM issued by the mobile carrier into the gateway ECU when manufacturing
vehicles.

In the authentication framework using the SSL communication (i.e., Sym-SSL and Asy-SSL), the
PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU authenticate each other with certificates issued by a
certificate authority (CA). CA (managed by OEM) issues certificates for SSL communication, and
PnP device manufacturers and gateway ECUs download CRLs (Certificate Revocation Lists) or
perform OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) before establishing a secure channel to verify
the validity of the certificate of the other. PnP device manufacturers should be issued a certificate
before the PnP devices they produce are released into the market, and OEMs should be issued a
certificate when manufacturing vehicles so that it can be inserted into the vehicle’s gateway ECU.

5 Performance Evaluation

In this section, we provide a Proof of Concept (PoC) in laboratory settings to demonstrate the feasibility
of the proposed authentication framework. We simulate the Sym-SSL framework (proposed in Section
3.2) and present the implementation results.
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5.1 Simulation configuration

The simulation configuration diagram of the Sym-SSL framework is shown in Figure 3, and consists of
a total of four entities: certificate authority (OEM), PnP device manufacturer, gateway ECU, and PnP
device. Each entity plays the following role in the simulation.

Figure 3: Simulation configuration of Sym-SSL framework

• Certificate authority (OEM): The certificate authority (CA) managed by OEM is implemented
in C as a window-based application program. The CA maintains a certificate revocation list (CRL)
and signs the CRL with its own private key. When the PnP device manufacturer and the gate-
way ECU send a request on CRL, the CA sends the (latest version of) CRL and its signature,
respectively.

• PnP device manufacturer: The PnP device manufacturer is implemented in C as a window-based
application program. The PnP device manufacturer exchanges certificates with the gateway ECU
of a vehicle, and verifies the validity of the gateway ECU’s certificate using the CRL from CA.
If the verification succeeds, the PnP device manufacturer first establishes a secure channel with
the gateway ECU via SSL communication, generates secret information, and transmits it to the
gateway ECU.

• Gateway ECU: The gateway ECU is implemented in C as a window-based application program.
The gateway ECU exchanges certificates with the PnP device manufacturer, and verifies the va-
lidity of the PnP device manufacturer’s certificate using the CRL from CA. If the verification
succeeds, the gateway ECU first establishes a secure channel with the PnP device manufacturer
via SSL communication and stores the secret information transmitted from the PnP device manu-
facturer.

In addition, we emulate the gateway ECU as a virtual ECU simulated by CANoe for PnP device
authentication and session key distribution. The gateway ECU first authenticates the PnP device
using the standard protocol for symmetric key-based authentication (ISO/IEC 9798-2) [21]. And,
if the authentication succeeds, the gateway ECU generates a session key and transmits it to the PnP
device using the standard protocol for session key distribution (ISO/IEC 11770-2) [23].

• PnP device: The PnP device is emulated as a virtual ECU on the CANoe simulator. The PnP
device is first authenticated by the gateway ECU using the standard protocol for symmetric key-
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based authentication (ISO/IEC 9798-2) [21]. And, if the authentication succeeds, the PnP device
receives the session key (generated by the gateway ECU) from the gateway ECU using the standard
protocol for session key distribution (ISO/IEC 11770-2) [23], and stores it in a secure manner.

5.2 Notations and Consideration

The overall notations used in PoC are shown in Table 4. And the PoC was implemented based on the
following considerations.

Notation Description

CertX
A certificate of entity X
(CertX stores X’s public key)

SKX
A private key of entity X
(SKX is stored in secure storage such as HSM)

CRL A certificate revocation list issued and managed by CA

In f oManu
A unique information of PnP device manufacturer
(e.g., name of company, IP address, URL)

SN A (unique) serial number of PnP device

Seed
A secret information of PnP device manufacturer
(Input to KDF for generating KP1 and KP2)

KP1 A long-term secret key for PnP device authentication
KP2 A long-term secret key for distribution of session keys
SSK A session key generated by Gateway ECU
KDF A key derivation function for generating KP1 and KP2

Table 4: Notations used in PoC

• Gateway ECU implementation: In the proposed authentication framework, the gateway ECU can
communicate with both inside and outside the vehicle. However, in the PoC simulation, the gate-
way ECU was implemented as two independent parts: a module for in-vehicle communication and
a module for outside communication. The module for in-vehicle communication can use CAN-FD
protocols, and communicate with the PnP device on the CANoe simulator to authenticate the PnP
device and distribute a session key. The module for outside communication can communicate with
the CA and the PnP device manufacturer, and perform the preparation phase for authentication. It
is assumed that the gateway ECU has the capability to process public key-based operations in real
time.

• Absence of HSM: In the proposed authentication framework, the HSM is used in the gateway
ECU to securely store the secret key (for authentication) and the session key (for secure commu-
nication). However, HSM cannot be implemented in the experiment since the in-vehicle network
communication is implemented on CANoe simulation. Therefore, secret information (such as
KP1,KP2,SSK) to be stored in HSM is stored in general storage.

• Certificate issuance: In the experiment, we assume that all entities in the authentication frame-
work have been issued certificates from the CA through due process. Therefore, we regard each
entity’s private key generation and certificate issuance as preliminary work before PoC simula-
tion. In practice, the OpenSSL library was used to implement private key generation, certificate
issuance from the CA, and CRL update by the CA, and the RSA-1024 algorithm was used to
generate public keys of certificates.
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• Transmission of unique information: When the PoC simulation starts, the PnP device transmits
unique information (i.e., In f oManu and SN) to the gateway ECU using the module for in-vehicle
communication. And then, the gateway ECU refers to In f oManu and tries to communicate with
the PnP device manufacturer using the module for outside communication, and transmits SN after
establishing a secure channel via SSL communication. However, in the experiment, since the two
communication modules of the gateway ECU are separated and developed in different environ-
ments, In f oManu and SN are fixed to specific IP address and 8-byte data, respectively. In other
words, transmission of unique information is excluded in the preparation phase of PoC simulation.

Phase Description

Preparation
phase

- Certificate exchange
- CRL request/verification & Certificate validation
(PnP device manufacturer)

- CRL request/verification & Certificate validation
(Gateway ECU)

- SSL communication & Secret key distribution

Authentication
phase

- PnP device authentication
(ISO/IEC 9798-2)

Session key
distribution phase

- Session key generation and distribution
(ISO/IEC 11770-2)

Table 5: Procedure of PoC simulation

5.3 Proof of Concept (PoC)

The PoC simulation is divided into three phases: the preparation phase, the authentication phase, and the
session key distribution phase. In addition to the preparation and authentication phases in the Sym-SSL
framework, the session key distribution phase (between the gateway ECU and the PnP device) has been
implemented using the standard protocol ISO/IEC 11770-2 [23]. The procedure of PoC simulation is
shown in Table 5.

5.3.1 Preparation phase

The preparation phase is performed by three entities: CA (OEM), PnP device manufacturer, and gateway
ECU. Each entity is implemented as a window-based application program, and carries out TCP/IP and
SSL communications. Note that we assume that all entities have been issued certificates from the CA
in advance, CRL is updated and managed by the CA, and the PnP device manufacturer securely stores
seed for secret key generation, as described in Section 5.2. The preparation phase can be divided into 4
sub-processes as follows.

• Certificate exchange

1. The gateway ECU checks In f oManu, and transmits SN and CertGW to the PnP device manu-
facturer;

2. The PnP device manufacturer stores SN and CertGW ;

3. The PnP device manufacturer transmits CertManu to the gateway ECU;
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4. The gateway ECU stores CertManu.

• CRL request/verification & Certificate validation (PnP device manufacturer)

1. The PnP device manufacturer transmits a CRL request to the CA;

2. CA generates a signature σ = Sign(SKCA,CRL) (signed with its private key SKCA) of a latest
version of CRL, and transmits (CRL,σ) to the PnP device manufacturer;

3. The PnP device manufacturer verifies σ using CertCA and CRL, and stores CRL if the verifi-
cation succeeds;

4. The PnP device manufacturer verifies CertGW with CRL. For certificate validation, x509 verify cert()
function in OpenSSL was used.

• CRL request/verification & Certificate validation (Gateway ECU)

1. The gateway ECU transmits a CRL request to the CA;

2. CA generates a signature σ = Sign(SKCA,CRL) (signed with its private key SKCA) of a latest
version of CRL, and transmits (CRL,σ) to the PnP device manufacturer;

3. The gateway ECU verifies σ using CertCA and CRL, and stores CRL if the verification suc-
ceeds;

4. The gateway ECU verifies CertManu with CRL. For certificate validation, x509 verify cert()
function in OpenSSL was used.

• SSL communication & Secret key distribution

1. The PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU use CertManu and CertGW to establish
a secure channel via SSL communication, which is implemented using the OpenSSL library.
After that, data can be transmitted securely without a separate encryption process (using
SSL write and SSL read);

2. The PnP device manufacturer computes KDF(seed,SN) to generate (KP1,KP2). The
PKCS5 PBKDF2 HMAC SHA1 in OpenSSL was used as the KDF , and the output length
was set to 256-bit;

3. The PnP device manufacturer transmits KP1 and KP2 to the gateway ECU;

4. The gateway ECU stores KP1 and KP2 in a secure manner.

5.3.2 Authentication phase

The authentication phase is performed by the gateway ECU and the PnP device. Each entity is emulated
on the CANoe simulator, and the gateway ECU authenticates the PnP device using the standard protocol
ISO/IEC 9798-2 [21]. Note that both entities store the same secret keys (KP1,KP2).

• PnP device authentication

1. The gateway ECU selects a random number R1 of length 128-bit and transmits R1 to the PnP
device;

2. The PnP device generates a ciphertext CT1 = Enc(KP1,R1) using AES encryption, and trans-
mits CT1 to the gateway ECU;

3. The gateway ECU computes R′1 = Dec(KP1,CT1) using AES decryption, and check if
R′1 = R1. If R′1 = R1, the gateway ECU authenticates the PnP device as a legitimate one.
(Authentication completed)
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5.3.3 Session key distribution phase

The session key distribution phase is performed by the gateway ECU and the PnP device. Each entity is
emulated on the CANoe simulator, and the session key (between the gateway ECU and the PnP device)
is established using the standard protocol ISO/IEC 11770-2 [23].

• Session key generation and distribution

1. The gateway ECU generates a session key SSK using HKDF (HMAC based Key Derivation
Function): SSK = HKDF(R2) where R2 is a 128-bit random number;

2. The gateway ECU generates a ciphertext CT2 = Enc(KP2,SSK) using AES encryption, and
transmits CT2 to the PnP device;

3. The PnP device computes SSK = Dec(KP2,CT2) using AES decryption and obtains SSK.

5.4 Implementation results

In this section, we describe the result of PoC simulation. For the preparation phase, we evaluated the
performance of main algorithms executed by the CA server, the PnP device manufacturer server, and the
gateway ECU. The main algorithms include signing of CRL, verification of CRL signature, certificate
validation, and secret key generation. CA server, PnP device manufacturer server, and gateway ECU
were configured in the same experimental environment.

The experiments were conducted under a PC with processor core i7-4702MQ CPU @ 2.20GHz with
8GB RAM. All the implementations were written in C and the OpenSSL library was used to implement
a secure channel between the PnP device manufacturer and the gateway ECU. And the CANoe 8.5
(simulation tool by Vector GmbH) was used to measure the performance of CAN-FD for ECU.

Table 6 shows the average number of executions per second for each algorithm based on 10,000
iterations. Since the CA server and the (PnP device) manufacturer server in the real world can reasonably
be inferred to have similar (or much better) performance to the PC used in the experiment, the main
algorithms of the Sym-SSL framework can be fully deployed in real-world applications. Likewise, if the
gateway ECU has the capability to process public key-based operations in real time, it can sufficiently
handle the verification of CRL signature and certificate validation.

Algorithm Subject Number of executions
per second

Signing of CRL - CA server 1,330

Verification of
CRL signature

- Manufacturer server
- Gateway ECU

7,627

Certificate validation
- Manufacturer server
- Gateway ECU

3,410

Secret key generation - Manufacturer server 632

Table 6: Performance evaluation of Sym-SSL framework

For the authentication phase and session key distribution, we performed an experiment by emulating
a virtual ECU on CANoe simulator. Therefore, the computing power of the virtual ECU is the same as
that of the PC used in the experiment. In the simulation, AES encryption scheme and hash function are
used, which are already known to be able to perform within 600µs by an ECU with 600MHz computing
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power [24]. Therefore, it can be fully inferred that symmetric key-based authentication and session key
generation are possible in real time in the gateway ECU.
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Appendix

A Entity authentication standards using
symmetric techniques (ISO/IEC 9798-2 [21])

In authentication protocols using symmetric-key encryption, it is assumed that two entities participating
in the protocol share a secret key. KAB denotes the secret key shared by two entities A and B.

A.1 Unilateral authentication protocols

In unilateral authentication protocols, entity B checks whether entity A is legitimate or not. That is, A is
the prover and B is the verifier in the protocol.
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• One-pass unilateral authentication protocol

1. A encrypts both a timestamp TA and B’s identity IDB with the secret key KAB, and sends the
ciphertext C to B;

2. B decrypts C with KAB to obtain the timestamp T and the identity ID. If T is valid and
ID = IDB, then B authenticates A as a legitimate one.

• Two-pass unilateral authentication protocol

1. B selects a random number NB and sends it to A;

2. A encrypts both NB and entity B’s identity IDB with the secret key KAB, and sends the cipher-
text C to B;

3. B decrypts C with KAB to obtain the number N and the identity ID. If N = NB and ID = IDB,
then B authenticates A as a legitimate one.

A.2 Mutual authentication protocols

In mutual authentication protocols, entities A and B authenticate each other.

• Two-pass mutual authentication protocol

1. A encrypts both a timestamp TA and B’s identity IDB with the secret key KAB, and sends the
ciphertext CA to B;

2. B encrypts both a timestamp TB and A’s identity IDA with the secret key KAB, and sends the
ciphertext CB to A;

3. A (resp. B) decrypts CB (resp. CA) with KAB to obtain the timestamp T and the identity ID
(resp. the timestamp T ′ and the identity ID′). If T is valid and ID = IDA (resp. T ′ is valid
and ID′ = IDB), then B (resp. A) authenticates A (resp. B) as a legitimate one.

• Three-pass mutual authentication protocol

1. B selects a random number NB and sends it to A;

2. A selects a random number NA, encrypts NA, NB and entity B’s identity IDB with the secret
key KAB, and sends the ciphertext CA to B;

3. B decrypts CA with KAB to obtain N1, N2 and the identity ID. If N2 = NB and ID = IDB, then
B authenticates A as a legitimate one. B encrypts N2 and N1 with KAB and sends the ciphertext
CB to A;

4. A decrypts CB with KAB to obtain N′2 and N′1. If N′2 = NB and N′1 = NA, then A authenticates A
as a legitimate one.

B Entity authentication standards using asymmetric techniques (ISO/IEC
9798-3 [22])

In authentication protocols using digital signatures, it is assumed that each entity participating in the
protocol has his/her own public-private key pair. We denote that the key pair of entity A as (pkA,skA)
and the key pair of entity B as (pkB,skB).
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B.1 Unilateral authentication protocols

In unilateral authentication protocols, entity B checks whether entity A is legitimate or not. That is, A is
the prover and B is the verifier in the protocol.

• One-pass unilateral authentication protocol

1. A signs both a timestamp TA and B’s identity IDB with the signing key skA, and sends a
message (TA, IDB) and signature σ to B;

2. B verifies σ with A’s verification key pkA, and authenticates A as a legitimate one if the
verification succeeds.

• Two-pass unilateral authentication protocol

1. B selects a random number NB and sends it to A;

2. A selects a random number NA, signs NA, NB, and B’s identity IDB with the signing key skA,
and sends a message (NA,NB, IDB) and signature σ to B;

3. B verifies σ with A’s verification key pkA, and authenticates A as a legitimate one if the
verification succeeds.

B.2 Mutual authentication protocols

In mutual authentication protocols, entities A and B authenticate each other.

• Two-pass mutual authentication protocol

1. A signs both a timestamp TA and B’s identity IDB with the signing key skA, and sends a
message (TA, IDB) and signature σA to B;

2. B signs both a timestamp TB and A’s identity IDA with the signing key skB, and sends a
message (TB, IDA) and signature σB to A;

3. B (resp. A) verifies σA (resp. σB) with A’s verification key pkA (resp. B’s verification key
pkB), and authenticates A (resp. B) as a legitimate one if the verification succeeds.

• Three-pass mutual authentication protocol

1. B selects a random number NB and sends it to A;

2. A selects a random number NA, signs NA, NB, and B’s identity IDB with the signing key skA,
and sends a message (NA,NB, IDB) and signature σA to B;

3. B verifies σA with A’s verification key pkA, and authenticates A as a legitimate one if the
verification succeeds. B signs NB, NA, and A’s identity IDA with the signing key skB and
sends a message (NB,NA, IDA) and signature σB to A;

4. A verifies σB with B’s verification key pkB, and authenticates B as a legitimate one if the
verification succeeds.
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